
Weekly Bulletin
Message from the Headteacher 

It has been a busy and exciting week at Beccles School this week.

We started off on Monday hearing the great news that our 2019 
GCSE Results had increased even further, after 10 remarks came 
back. This has increased the overall percentage for those students 
who achieved a grade 4 and above in English and Maths to 56%.

This is excellent news and I am particularly pleased for the students 
whose marks have increased – well done!

On Tuesday we had the first of our two Open Evenings. This was 
a truly fantastic event with our largest turnout ever of students in 
Year 5 & 6 and their parents/carers. Over 300 people took part in 
a whole multitude of engaging activities in every subject. From testing urine in History, to an 
exploding volcano in Geography, to sampling French cheeses in Modern Foreign Languages, to 
dissection of the heart and lungs in Science. This was finished off with a trip to the Restaurant 
to sample our wonderful food.

It was great to welcome so many people and to have such positive feedback. My favourite line 
from a parent was ‘when we arrived we had a child that was adamant they weren’t coming here. 
They are now leaving determined to come here!’ ‘Thank you so much, you have really set the 
bar high’.

On Thursday we held out annual GCSE success evening for Year 10 and Year 11, dedicated to 
ensuring parents/carers are fully aware of the best way in which they can support their sons 
and daughters as they approach this key time in their school life.

For me, seeing that 3-way partnership between Home, School and Student come to life – 
communicating and supporting each other – is the best part. It is then we see students really fly 
in their education.

I hope you all have a lovely weekend.

Mr D Lees, Headteacher

News Update for the 
Week Ending 20 September 

Mr D Lees 
Headteacher



Another great Enrichment afternoon. Students were going up and up and up on the climbing wall!! 

THE WEEK IN PICTURES...
Great to see so many Y5 & Y6 
students and their parent/carers 

enjoying an excellent Open Evening. 
We have never been so busy! It was 

lovely to be able to talk to you about 
our amazing school. Thank you to 

everyone who came.

A fantastic turnout
 for our KS4 Success Evening. 
Great to engage with parents, 

carers and students, as we look 
at how we can work together 
to best prepare students in 
the lead up to their GCSE 
examinations. #community 

#collaboration #celebration



Enrichment: Care in the Community
I am delighted to be able to share with you the supportive 
and engaging work that our students are doing as part of their 
weekly Enrichment. This week, students from the ‘Care in the 
Community’ Enrichment group visited the White House Care 
home in Beccles to talk to residents, play chess and enjoy 
hearing about the lives they have led. So much was gained on 
both sides.

Cross-Trust Rounders!
In our first Cross-Trust U13 Rounders competition Saxmundham travelled to Beccles.  The 
game was played in excellent spirit. The officials from Year 11 Saxmundham contributed 
brilliantly to secure high outcomes for all involved.  The result was very close and came 
down to the final two balls. After some super fielding from Beccles, Saxmundham needed 
one and a half points to secure a win.  Saxmundman went for the rounder after being 
awarded a half for two no balls from Beccles.  Beccles remained calm running the batsman 
out at 4th to secure a 23 1/2 to 22 ½ Beccles win.  Both Mr Craft and Mr Renwick were 
delighted to see such enjoyment and progress for all involved.

Kitchens of the Globe

We are delighted to welcome Year 7 parent/
carers to our Kitchens of the Globe Event. 
You will have the opportunity to join your son/
daughter for lunch and to sample the wonderful 
food of South Africa. Please join us at 12.15pm on 
Tuesday 24 September 2019



Top 5 Behaviour Points
Year 7:
Ella Tennens
Jayme Ashby
Jessica Baird
Kathleen Burwood
Kyesha Ellis

Year 8:
Molly Bailey
Ryan Finnie
Connor Cross
Laura Sietinsone
Josh Woods

Year 9:
Josh Heslop
Callum Kenningham
Ruby Williams
Harris Broome
Aaron Fletcher

Year 10:
Jacob Atherton-Caie
Mia Fuller
Chester Elsmere
Emma-Jane Brewer
Jake Watts

Year 11:
Joseph Gallagher
Jessie Rab
Ria Weavers-Duffield
Erin Canham
Aidan Whatling

Year 7 Stars of the Week
Throughout the School, during lessons, social time and in helping their peers settle in, these are our stars 
of the week. These students Students achieved the most positive points in Year 7 for their Commitment, 
Communication, Confidence, Celebration, Co-operation and Community across all subjects!

Attendance
Congratulations to the following forms on their 
excellent attendance this week:

7C = 98.6%
8B = 94.1%
9B = 96.7%
10A = 94.6%
11C = 98.4%



Dates For Your Diary

Tuesday 24 September: Kitchens of the Globe week 1

Friday 4 October: Celebration Evening 

Monday 21 October - Friday 1 November: Half term 

Thursday 14 November: Careers Fair Year 10 

Thursday 14 November: Post 16 evening 

Thursday 28 November: Year 11 Progress Evening

Tuesday 3 December: Kitchens of the Globe week 2 

Thursday 12 December: Christmas Showcase 

Tuesday 17 December: School Christmas Lunch 

Wednesday 18 December: Last day Michaelmas Term

Tuesday 7 January: Start of Lent Term 


